
 

 

 

World Mission Sunday – October 23, 2022 
 

 

 

 

Saturday, Oct. 22 5:00 pm St. Carthagh’s Tom Cassidy 

Sunday, Oct. 23 
 (World Mission Sunday) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 
Members of the Parish 

Deceased Members of the Eros & LaJoie Families 

Monday, Oct. 24 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Mary Keane, Maurice, Diane & Alex Kobs 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Theresa Brown 

Wednesday, Oct. 26 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Tom Cassidy 

Thursday, Oct. 27   No Mass 

Friday, Oct. 28 10:00 am St. Carthagh’s School Mass 

Saturday, Oct. 29 5:00 pm St. Carthagh’s John & Lena Battle Family 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
 (31

st
 Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Members of the Parish  

Rose-Marie Rivers 
 
 

Please Remember in Your Prayers:  All those who are sick, including:  F. Boomhour, Neive Alderson, Norene 

Ruffilli, Ginger Kehoe, Margaret Dupuis-Ives, Terry Horrigan, Debbie LaCroix, Presley Noble, Rob Montgomery, 

Margaret-Rose Wood, Michelle Fobert, Ben Paul, Carrie Young, Jeanette Prevost, Dale McTaggart, David Gohl, 

Susan Horrigan, Barb Greene, Roy Lamb, Doug Lessard, Carolyn Saunders, Bill Cassidy, Sarah Knill, Bob Lee, 

Laurie Healey, Mary Fergus Cassidy, Kathleen Lake, Nolan Robinson, Michael Cassidy, and Ed Parks. 

Please let us know at the office if you would like to add to or remove a name from the list of the sick. 
 

 

 

 

     Offertory Collections:     

St. Carthagh’s October 15 & 16 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$1,876 

$10 

St. Edmund’s October 16 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$862 

$40 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS OFFERING TO OUR CHURCHES 
 

 

 

 LECTOR HOLY COMMUNION USHERS 

St. Carthagh’s    

Saturday, Oct. 29 Arthur Allore Carol Genereaux Greg Donohue 

Sunday, Oct. 30 Dan Dafoe  Joan McTaggart   George Scott 

St. Edmund’s LECTOR ORGANIST USHERS 

Sunday, Oct. 30 Tim McParland Beth Power 
Gerry Cassidy 

Vince Cassidy 
 
 

 
 

 

No Mass: On Thursday, Oct. 27, I will need to leave fairly early to go to Toronto. There will therefore be no Mass on 

that Thursday. 
 

October Rosary Devotion: Praying the Holy Rosary as individuals and as a community during the month of October 

is one of our prominent Catholic devotions. This devotion dates back to 1883 when Pope Leo XIII officially dedicated 

the month of October to the Holy Rosary making reference to the battle of Lepanto (Oct. 7, 1571) and the feast. In 

honour of the victory, Pope Pius V instituted the Feast of Our Lady of Victory, which today is celebrated as Feast of 

Our Lady of the Rosary (Oct. 7). The Rosary is one secret to winning our personal battles. As we have done in the 

past, we shall again pray the Rosary as a community on Sundays, 30 minutes prior to the time for our scheduled Masses. 
  

This Sunday is World Mission Sunday. It was established by Pope Pius XI in 1926. It is usually observed on the 

third Sunday of October each year. In his World Mission Day message, Pope Francis wrote: “Dear brothers and 

sisters, I continue to dream of a completely missionary Church, and a new era of missionary activity among Christian 

communities.” 

 

“Everyone Deserted Me” (2 Tim 4:16) 
 

In life, we run into many storms or is it the storms that run into us? At any rate, many of us would agree that the 

most discouraging thing in life isn’t the suffering that come from our needs, interests and ambitions, but from 

misunderstandings, undue criticisms and disagreements arising from giving ourselves in the service of good. In the 

face of apparent rejection and negative experiences, often our immediate reaction is to cease doing good. St. Paul has 

been there long before us as he tells us, “Everyone deserted me.” Truly, his friends deserted him! Yet Paul persevered 

with passion for the Lord. So, as we celebrate World Mission Sunday today, we are asked to learn from Paul the 

secret of his magnanimity, his fighting spirit, his “never say die” attitude. What gave Paul the passion, energy, 

courage and fortitude in the face of persecution, betrayal and disappointment to persevere living his Christian life and 

witnessing to the Lord? 
 

Paul drew strength from his faith. To continue to be vibrant Catholics despite today’s challenges, we need to acquire 

the missionary faith of St. Paul. He relied on God, not himself, in the proclamation of the gospel. He was always 

conscious of working in the Lord and confident of the Lord’s help for all that he was doing. With the Lord, he knew 

he could do all things in him. Indeed, in all that we do we must never think it is our work but the work of God in and 

through us. With such a faith, we can overcome all trials and challenges because with the Lord in and with us, we will 

always be victorious. 
 

We also need to believe in the power of prayer. Only devout prayer and love for God can inculcate in us Paul’s 

missionary faith. God will hear the humble prayers of the just person. The psalmist says, “The poor one called and the 

Lord heard.” It is in prayer and intimacy with the Lord that we shall find the strength, the inspiration and wisdom to 

continue standing up for the Lord in today’s world and withstanding the storms of life. 
 

As in the case of Paul and other instances, it is true that our friends and colleagues may disappoint and desert us. Still, 

we need the support of the Christian community. World Mission Sunday wants to alert us to the fact that the mission 

of the Church is everyone’s business. We need to support missionaries with our prayers, financial help, sacrifices and 

moral support. We need the faith of others but we must be realistic. Not everyone can give us the support we need. 

Even Jesus was abandoned on the cross by his friends. We are invited to be friends of the Church’s missionary 

activity, for the mission of the Church is not an individualistic mission to be undertaken by one person but it is 

always an ecclesial mission, accomplished with the Church. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 

Reducing cost, enhancing community: Since easing of pandemic restrictions and the reopening of churches for 

worship, the number of people attending church services on a fairly regular basis has been quite low at all the three 

Masses. For reasons of reducing heating cost while at the same time attracting potentially bigger numbers at Mass, 

and still respecting the convenience of congregants, it might be more congenial to reorganize the three Masses into 

two Masses, one at St. Carthagh’s, one at St. Edmund’s; one on a Saturday, one on a Sunday.  
 

Invitation to prayer and fasting: In connection with the ongoing war in Ukraine, the Ukrainian Bishops are inviting 

us to a time of prayer and fasting, in particular, to a three-day fast starting on Thursday, November 24, concluding on 

Saturday, November 26, when Holodomor is commemorated annually throughout Canada. Please, take note and have 

it on your calendar. You will find the details of their letter on the notice board. 
 

The Tweed Community Dinners will be starting again on November 24, 2022 between 5:00 pm and 6:00 pm at the 

White Building, 617 Louisa St., Near the arena. Everyone is welcome to join us for dinner. This is a ‘pay what you 

can’ dinner and we are hoping that what we take in pays for the next dinner. This month’s main course is Shepherd’s 

Pie. We will take reservations until the evening of November 17
th

 or when we reach 100 reservations, whichever 

comes first. Please call Lynda at 613 478-3181 leaving your name, phone number and number attending. 
 

Musicians wanted: St. Carthagh’s Parish is in need of a musician, (guitar player, key board/piano or organ player) to 

animate the liturgy and reactivate the choir. Interested musicians should contact the office at 613-478-2000.  

Rosary Leaders 

Sun., Oct. 23 Sheila Scott 

Sun., Oct. 30 Joan McTaggart 


